Effects of static recrystallization on texture evolution and formability in MgAlZn (AZ) and MgLiZn (LZ) alloys have been investigated. The effect of static recrystallization appears in an opposite way in AZ and LZ alloys, i.e., the basal texture becomes stronger in AZ alloys, while it becomes weaker in LZ alloys. Since LZ alloys have lower c/a ratio than AZ alloys, compression or double twin forms more abundantly in LZ alloys. The accelerated static recrystallization in the compression or double twinned region leads to a weaker basal texture evolution in LZ alloys. Double basal peak intensity maxima in as-rolled state changed into weaker single intensity maximum due to the effect of static recrystallization during post-annealing. As a result, LZ alloys exhibit much enhanced formability than AZ alloys.
Introduction
Mg alloys receive a great attention as one of the possible light-weight alloys which can be utilized in transportation systems such as automobile and aircraft. However, one of the most critical drawbacks for Mg alloys is that the formability is inferior to other crystalline alloys due to the limited number of active slip system in hexagonal close-packed (hcp) structure. 15) Recent studies show that the change in axial ratio (c/a) ratio of the Mg matrix can enhance the formability by modification of texture development mode. For example, when the amount of Li in Mg alloy reaches to 10 at%, the axial ratio decreases from 1.624 (pure Mg) to 1.607. Such a change in the axial ration tends to increase the critical resolved shear stress (CRSS) for basal slip, but decrease that for prismatic and pyramidal slip, therefore, activating the non-basal slip.
68) The activation of non-basal slip affects the texture evolution during deformation and improves the formability.
710) The decrease in the axial ratio is known to affect not only the slip mode, but also the twinning mode in Mg alloys. While tension twin mainly occurs during deformation of conventional MgAl based alloys, 11) the other types of twin such as compression or double twin can occur easily with the decrease of the axial ratio. 12) Most of the research results on the texture evolution in Mg alloys have focused on the examination of dynamic recrystallization behavior during forming process.
1316) On the contrary, there are less research results on the effect of static recrystallization during post-annealing treatment. Therefore, the aim of the present study is to investigate the effect of static recrystallization on the texture development in MgAlZn (AZ) and MgLiZn (LZ) alloys. In particular, the alloy composition was carefully selected for the atomic percent of the corresponding alloying elements to be equal in AZ31-LZ11 and AZ61-LZ21 alloys, i.e., AZ31 (3.0 mass% Al, 1.0 mass% Zn/2.7 at% Al, 0.4 at% Zn), LZ11 (0.8 mass%Li, 1 mass% Zn/2.7 at% Li, 0.4 at%Zn) AZ61 (6.4 mass% Al, 1.0 mass% Zn/5.8 at% Al, 0.4 at% Zn), LZ21 (1.7 mass%Li, 1 mass% Zn/5.8 at% Li, 0.4 at%Zn).
Experimental
Alloy ingots with compositions of AZ31, AZ61, LZ11 and LZ21 were prepared by casting in a vacuum chamber under an Ar gas atmosphere. The cast alloys were homogenized at 300°C for 24 h and then quenched into water. The lattice parameters of the homogenized samples were measured using X-ray diffraction (XRD, Bruker D8 Discover). Alloy powder mixed with silicon powder were analyzed using Cu K¡ radiation (wavelength: 1.54960 nm) in the range of 2080°( step size: 0.0002°).
The ingots preheated at 300°C for 15 min were rolled with a reduction ratio of 20% per pass. Rolls were preheated up to ³160°C before rolling. After repeating the rolling pass, rolled sheets with the thickness of 1 mm were fabricated. The rolled sheets were annealed at 300°C for predetermined time, and then quenched into water.
The microstructure was observed using an optical microscope (OM; LEICA DMRM). The texture of the as-rolled and annealed samples were characterized by electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD, Quanta 3D FEG SEM), and XRD (Bruker D8 Discover). The XRD data were processed using TexTool V.3.3 software. Stretch formability test of the sheet with thickness of 1 mm was performed at room temperature using Erichsen tester (145/60 Test Machine).
Results
Figures 1(a)1(d) show XRD basal pole figures obtained from AZ31, AZ61, LZ11 and LZ21 rolled sheets (thickness 1mm) in as-rolled state and after annealing at 300°C for 30 min. In AZ alloys, no significant change in pole intensity distribution was observed after annealing treatment. Only the basal pole intensity increased from 9.6 to 14 in AZ31 and from 12 to 18 in AZ61, as previously reported. 17) However, pole figures obtained from LZ alloys show different features: 1) double basal pole intensity maxima appeared along the rolling direction (RD), ³«10°inclined from the normal direction (ND); 2) after annealing treatment, double basal pole intensity maxima disappeared, and single intensity maximum centered at the ND appeared. The maximum basal pole intensity decreased after annealing treatment, i.e., from 9.5 to 6.4 in LZ11 and from 7.9 to 5.1 in LZ21; and 3) the maximum basal pole intensity in as-rolled and annealed state decreased with increasing Li content, and its distribution becomes slightly wider. The result shows that the addition of Li in Mg is effective in weakening of the basal texture in as-rolled state. Moreover, static recrystallization decreases further the maximum basal pole intensity, and widens the pole intensity distribution.
Figures 2(a)2(d) show inverse pole figure maps obtained from AZ31, AZ61, LZ11 and LZ21 rolled sheets (thickness 1 mm) after annealing at 300°C for 30 min. As already indicated in Fig. 1 , the inverse pole figure maps also reveal that grains with more diverse color appears in LZ alloys. The misorientation map included in Fig. 2 also confirms wider distribution of misorientation angle in LZ alloys. In addition, LZ21 exhibits wider distribution than LZ11, particularly in the range of the angle between 35 and 60°. LZ21 rolled sheets (thickness: 1 mm) after annealing at 300°C for 30 min. The result shows that limit dome height (LDH) for LZ alloy (8.7 mm for LZ11 and 11.2 mm for LZ21) is much larger than that for AZ alloys (4 mm for AZ31 and 4.3 mm for AZ61).
Discussion
As previously reported, 17) XRD measurement shows that AZ alloys have higher c/a ratio (AZ31: 1.6245, AZ61: 1.6252) than pure Mg (1.6238), while LZ alloys have lower c/a ratio (LZ11: 1.6223, LZ21: 1.6206) due to larger decrease in c parameter than in a parameter. In general, it is known that non basal slip such prismatic as a-slip and prismatic a + c slip as well as compression twin are activated with decreasing c/a ratio.
711) Such a change in the deformation mode can induce the difference in texture development in as-rolled AZ and LZ alloy sheets as shown in Figs. 1 and 2 . The present study also indicates that static recrystallization during annealing treatment leads to weakening of texture in LZ alloys, which needs to be discussed in more detail below.
After annealing treatment, the basal texture in AZ alloys becomes stronger, while weakening of basal texture takes place in LZ alloys. Such a development of texture in LZ alloy can be investugated in more detail by EBSD analysis of the samples at the early stage of hot rolling process. Since the strain field in deformed sample causes difficulties in obtaining a clear EBSD image, fresh annealing was performed for 1 min at 300°C before EBSD examination. Figure 4(a) shows the inverse pole figure map obtained from RD ® transverse direction (TD) plane of LZ21 alloy sheet annealed at 300°C for 1 min with thickness of 8 mm (i.e., after 1st rolling pass). As can be seen in the corresponding Kikuchi band quality map (Fig. 4(b) ), not only tensile twin but also compression and double twins are observed in annealed state of LZ21 alloy. Moreover, Fig. 4(a) indicates that nucleation of recrystallized grains occurred during fresh annealing for 60 s before EBSD analysis. Figure 4(c) show the enlarged view of corresponding area marked in Fig. 4(a) . The misorientation angle measured along the recrystallized grains marked in Fig. 4(c) indicates that some grains (marked as 1, 3, 5) exhibit compression twin relation with the surrounding matrix, while the other grains (marked as 2, 4, 6) exhibit double twin relation (compression followed by tensile twin) with the surrounding matrix. As shown in Figs. 4(c) and 4(d), most of the newly nucleated grains exhibit twin orientation relationship with the surrounding matrix. The driving force for nucleation of new recrystallized grains is high in the compression twinned region, since high stress is piled up within compression twinned area. In fact, the recrystallization occurs within a very short time of 1 min in LZ alloys. Therefore, such recrystallized grains effectively lead to weakening of the basal texture in LZ alloys. Due to the growth of recrystallized grains with random orientation, double basal peak intensity maxima in as-rolled state transforms into single intensity maximum with lower peak intensity and wider peak intensity distribution in LZ alloy (Fig. 1) . Consequently, LZ alloys exhibit much higher formability than AZ alloys.
Summary
Texture evolution and formability in MgAlZn and Mg LiZn alloys have been investigated in the present study. LZ alloys exhibit lower basal pole intensity and wider basal pole intensity distribution than AZ alloys, therefore exhibiting much better formability. The effect of static recrystallization appears in an opposite way in AZ and LZ alloys, i.e., the basal texture becomes stronger in AZ alloys, while becomes weaker in LZ alloys. LZ alloys have lower c/a ration than AZ alloys. Since compression twin shear becomes smaller with the decrease of c/a ratio, compression or double twin forms more abundantly in LZ alloys. The accelerated recrystallization in the compression or double twinned region leads to weaker basal texture evolution in LZ alloys. Double basal peak intensity maxima in as-rolled state changed into weaker single intensity maximum due to the effect of static recrystallization during post-annealing. As a result, LZ alloy sheet exhibits much enhanced formability than AZ alloy sheet.
